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'Tis the season to be giving 

Giving truly is better than 
receiving! This is the attitude that 
has been portrayed by many of the 
clubs and classes at Salem High 
School during this holiday season. 
When students are willing to give 
up their free time to help others then 
they are truly getting into the holi
day spirit. "These students are 
very, very, generous and will be lift
ing the spirits of many in our com
munity this holiday ·season," says 
a pleased Mrs. Schneider, instruc
tor of the CBE and l:BE students. 

BY CASSIE NYKTAS 

in charifable activities throughout 
the school year. This holiday sea
son they were involved in the Cre
ate a Smile Foundation. Students 
brought in new, unwrapped toys to 
donate to children. These were col
lected in the room of Key Club ad
visor, Mr. Jared Stratton. The toys 
were then sent to Kent State, Salem 
campus and were wrapped by the 
people who attended the divisional 
meeting on December 7. 
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Students in CBE 
(Cooperative Business Education) 
and IBE (I'ntensive Business Edu
cation) programs have been very 
busy alsu this holiday season. With 
the help of Miss Marr's classes, 
they have collected canned goods 
from students and teachers as well 
as money, w!J.ich will b~ used to buy 
more food. Mr.' Vienceks's ' Classes· 
also made a monetary contribution. 
They will then be making food bas
kets from the food bought and col
lected. They are working in coop
eration with the Salvation Army, 
and any food items that are left over 
will be donated to their food pan
try. The students are also involved 
in the Christmas Dress-A-Live Doll 
program. The Salvation Army also 

sponsors this. As a part of this pro
gram, students will choose from 
homes of children ages two months 
to eleven years and will become the 
child's sponsor. They will then buy 
the designated child an entire out
fit for Christmas. This year the IBE 
and CBE classes were able to spon
sor sixteen children. The business 
classes will also be playing Santa 
and visiting nursing homes 
throughout the community. In ad
dition to delivering gifts, they will _ 
be singing Christmas carols to the 
residents living at the nursing 
homes. _The Salvation Army pro
vided all gifts. 

The American Field Ser
vice (AFS) has teamed up with St. 
Paul's Catholic Church and the Sal
vation Army to participate in a food 
drive. There were a total often boxes 
of food co!Jectejf,_ Students in-. 
valved wrapped the boxes of food 
and then delivered them. The boxes 
will be delivered to needy families 
in the community. A pizza party was 
given as an incentive for the time 
and effort students put into help
ing. This is the fifteenth year that 
the AFS has participated in the an
nual food drive. Mr. Martinelli is 
the advisor for AFS . 

The Woods Technology 
classes, under the direction of Mr. 
Ken Peters, decided to spread holi
day cheer this year by building 
"giving !rees." It was the students' 
decision to build the trees. The 
class made two trees, one for non
perishable food items and one for 
mittens, gloves, hats, scarves and 
socks. A goal was also set to cot-

Pictured above left to right: Jessica Nutter, Elvira Ward, Kim Dolan, 
Heather Joyner, Erica Davis, and Danielle Taylor. 

The Key Club_participates 

- lect 2003 food.items and 100 articles 
of clothing before this Christmas. 
The wood classes were hoping that 
SHS students as well as staff would 
reach or even exceed this goal. In 
order to reach their goal, students. 
are also collecting items from friends 
and family. Once the goal has been 
reached all the items gathered will 
be distributed by the Salvation 
Army and used to help local fami
lies. 

Touching Little Lives ·presents at SHS 
Touching Little Lives representatives 

Darlene Strader and Nadine Mishler recently visited 
the classroom of Salem High School home econom
ics instructor Mrs. Devon Johnson: The purpose of 
the visit was to demonstrate to students how to make 
a quilt. Students in the' Home Ee I classes will sew at 
least one quilt for this non-profit organization. The 
fabric squares will be provided by the organization. 
Students will create their own design. 

· The giying tree presented by Woods Technology Classes 

. Little Lives provide over 30,000 items for 
sick and needy Ohio premature babies, newborns, 
and their families. Touching Little Lives volunteers 
not only make quilts but also diaper shirts, sleepers, 
gowns, and bereavement layettes. Mrs. Strader and 
Mrs. Mishler are always in need of any donation, 
whether it is construction materials, monetary dona
tions, or volunteers. Those interested may contact . 
them at dstrader@touchinglittlelives.org, or at the 
main office in Circleville, Ohio 43113 

Pictured front row: Touching Little Lives Reps., Nadine 
Mishler, and Darlene Strader. Home Ee. students left to 
right: Savannah Young, Drana Mayer, Matt Lovk, Jerrica 
Price, Heather Mann, Tiffany Jones, Amber Hoover, and 
Danielle Zeiler. 
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News 
Midterm Clubs and classes 

mania 
BY JONBUCKOSKI · 
Before you know it, it will 

be that time again. Time for less 
sleep, more stress, and the word · 
every student hates to hear ... mid

This month the Spanish Club.js holding a candy selling. 
fundraiser. On December 12 the~e was a Spanish Club meeting and 
on December 15 the · members ate at El Caballo Bayo, and then 
attended -a movie .. On December 20 the Spanish Club worked the 
coneessibn stand. atthe Salem vs Poland game. ~embers brought in 
items to ·sell and . were decked· out in their club t-shirts. 

terms! 
Once January arrives you 

· may. starhftetting over how you're 
ever going to pass all seven mid
terms or six if you're lucky enough 
to have been awarded option period. 
Remember the easiest way to pre
pare for a midterm is to start early. 
Early doesn't mean three P.M. after 
you get home from school the night . 
before the test. Try starting a few 
days or even a week earlier to study 
the material from the beginning.of.· 

Four minutes ~nd .counting, 
. BY CHRIS HRITZ .... 
. .- (ooosi wrurnR) · 

the year, as this material will prob~ Last school year brought 30 seconds. This year, one mihute 
ably be your weakest area.· Also, · onn:iuch change. We lost a period, oftnattime was taken away from us 
keep in mind to take advantage of but gained a minute to get to each each period. The school argued that 
any study sheets ·teachers may class; The allotted passing time in we had too much time, and all we 
pass your way as these will be valu- SaltimSeniot High School during the were doing was talking .. · Of course 
able guidelines on the material you 2001-2002 school yearwas five min- we were talking, it's nearly arequired 
should know for each midterm. utes. It was .nice. thing between classes. 

·on Deoeniber3.German Clufheld ~'meeting in room 210 
at··7:25am. December.12 ·wastheirChristniasparty with. German foods 
served, and the movie Mr; Deed~s .shown at Joel · Getzinger's house. 

The TACT Christmal) party was. held on December 15 at 
the Presbyterian Church, In· February TACT· will be holding a· sled 
riding party.· . · 

The French Club.Christmas pafo/ was held on December; 
16 from4pm untit6pm at Mimi's Cafe. · ·· 

Key· Club sponsored their annual toy drive this month. 
Students. ·brought. in an . unwrapped toy, and the toys were then 
donated to the .Create-A~Smile. foundatipn. Thank you for all your 
help .. ..-, . .'',<" . I,_'~~'·•.._'.~' :.'. 

. · .. · · . . · A.f.K· held;an •important meeting on December 10 in room 
110 after_ssho~I,whe~e a,ll ~embers wer(1 required to turn in their 
dues:·,·.·.~···•·, .... ,•,-.·.-.. ·· 

Foreign lang~age ~lulls will be' holding a ski trip to Peek n~. 
Peak on Febuary 14th. The cost of bus reservation which is $18.00 will 
be due to M~s.ReedbyJanuary 10th. Checks shouldbe made payable 
to SalemHigh School German Club. Checks for ski packages should be 
made out to Mrs. Reed and are due by January 28th. 

Now thatyouunderstand . Yearsbefore,passingtime Four minutes of passing B 11 • b d 
how to be prepared forthe test here ·Wal)fourminutes.Thiswasconsid- time is not enough time to get to. U .· etfil .· .·· oar·· .. · •, 
are some suggestions on test day ered adequate and most people had · class when you start at the science -December23~ January 6 Christmas Break, . 
itself. If you' re oneof those diehard no problem with it. The high school wing and end µp ·at .the en~ Qf the . _ . , -Dec·e···m···· ber.21 ·H·S .El_ks Youth .. Gr.ou .. p .. Shoo*-.• .. · .. " 
upuntilmidnightcrarmners,remem.; is'big~·h .• utyouc6uldplru1forit;{)ne. mathw.ing·· .· It 2auses unneeded.· .. - . . . . . . .. · -December27 \\('hite Christmas 6pm-1'f1)ri\; Sitfem,.Yolf.Ohtl> · ut:J 
ber to try and get at least seven to way to plan was to carry a book bag stress andtakes away from outpm;i~ . · -Janu. acy. 9J.urii.or Ass·e·m. b.4,:_.·. Ntaking:the Oo-Uege Search-Count., .. · 
eight hours sleep before the test as. arouricl. s. o you w()uld.n'thave to go tive school .. att. itude. I myself.e. nd u .. P J 16 17 M' "d · · - anuary - . • 1 term exams 
this has been proven to lower stress . to your. locker after every period. breaking school rule_s to get to class -January l 7BasketbaU Homecoming 
and improve concentration.Andfor This wa8 a popular fashion during on time. l often run, because I'm -Januaryl8 Basketball/SweetheartsDance 
those of you who. steer clear of ··those times. In the past. few years, pressured for time and have a biol- · .. January 20 No School, Martin Luther King I>ay 
breakfast and feeJ hungry towarq peo .. 1nlequ.it.·.us_1.·.n ... g h. a .. ck .. ·.pa.c.ks an.d ogy ·c1a· ss that run· so· v.er ofte·n.. J 2·1 s d · 1 · b. · x ~ · anuary .. · . econ semester c asses. egm 
se. cond or third_ period should tty had to visit their l()ckersmore often. I .. hop· e.· 1'n th. e ·"'utu·r_ e ..... t.he· s · · d ·d 

i 1 emors or er caps an gowns 
arid grab a bowl of cereal or some.: Wh.enth~ fiveminutepassingtime school will go backto the five min .. 
thing to satisfy your appetite before .. came into effect, I think everyone utes. Even if the· students get out 
you head out the door. There's was happy. several minutesJater,J think they 
nothing worse than taking a test on \ . · ••. Passingtime is a time to get , . would all be willing to makethat sac
a growling stomach. Rememberto r~adyfor-youtnextelass;Itis a time , tifiC'e.'Itistinte'tl:tatwe·ne~d~llliirfk'•' " 
.c.ome prepared becaui)e· the worst. ;totellajokewithafriend, and re- it will only have positive benefits, . ·• .. · •.. .· •"-,'!{:: 
h. · h · · ·1 d fi. ·d · · ·.Dear readers, 

t mg 1s to get to sc oo · al1 · • 111 lievethestresse>fth~day.lf~anice except f'1r'theoccasio~al crowded . . . This December issue of 
out you have to scrounge for a pen .. · shortbreak.Jt .~lso: a!". ts' al;;~ buffer . ·J~.allway;Ji. ~·pr;···· biem ;~.ill h.av .. e_._t.o- ·. . . • , . . · 
cil or calculator. When you actually for_\\'hen class rims' over :that extra·. · ~~y:i,\'itH:fheifcmr •. mi~t~ ;J?a~~h,_g .·2=k~·Qyq~l';f(latttr~s"the:ainusing 
recieve the test listen to or read the 1im¢S;: . , ' • ;~ , , , . · artj$trx-o~.¥'~iutx:~rayn, a guest 
instructions carefully and thentl"y arlelewritt~n by·seniot.Chris Hritz, 
to answer the. questions. you are . and an improved . backpage that 
sure of, and then moveon to the has ta~en the appearance of a 
harder ones. Try not to spend too. · colage'.; A,lso: igcl:udecf is the .•. 
much time on each question asyou additon of class projects to the 
don't want to run oufof time. If ''(:lub rie,ws'' area which is now 
you're lucky enough to get a called"Clubsand classes." 
scantron.or bubble sheet test re~ •··. The staffofThe Quaker· 
membertofill.ineyery~ubble_e~~n.· W~uld.liketo"*l~il .. aUofthe.staff 
ifyou. have to guess.)\l!l,d for those. a~d stugents ~f'Sl'tleri,,-High&chqol 
of you with the dreaded essayor fill · a safe, Ari~:h,ppy ·h~Jiday. ·. 
ih tests, try and include everything , 1;., ci:~ 
yol1 know about the subjectofthe · "£~, 
question. Finally, if time permits go 
over the test for a last minute check 
to see if you answered· everything 
that is being asked. . . . ~t'ef ry Cbtistnu1.~ 

._,·anda · 

2002-2003 
J-0urnalism Staff 
<• News' 
Jonathan Buckoski 
. (editor-in-chief) 

'.· . . Opirtion 
Serµira C.howdhury (editor) 
Beth~ny,Billham (co-editor) 

Feature 
Rachel Fink (editor) 

Liz Tussey (co-editor) 

Eiitertainment 
. l)a11ie~l~(~oontz (editor)· 
Cassie Nyktas (co-editor) 

Sports 
·Chris Frank(editor) 

Cartoonist 
MandyBrayn 

Since there is no way. 
around taking these unwanted tests,· 
try to focus and ... study, study, 
s\udy! · 

Advisor: Mrs. Dye 
Happy New•Year!. Principal: Mr. Beatty 
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G.P.A. 
system needs.· 
· revision 

. . 
. ... < • . ' 

· · ·. · ; ~,The facts ~bout the true grade point average systems 
·,, 

. . . BY JON BUCKOSKI . . . . .... 

' G.P.A systems are· not all are reached at 55%. into ... decimals covet1"ng·· s· ma1·11·n· •ere-·.: · T·h·. AD t · th. . . . . . . ·... . e . sys em1sano er 
BY JON BUCKOSKl ' 'the:same.CorisideringonemayjµSt :, Jhe4.o scale u~d mostly: ments of percentages such as a B+. syste'Il'.l using the 4.0 base.and is 

'· . Have you ever wori-' "bea g~eraliZ8tioli while·the other . by high sch'oQls is base on an aver:- would~uala93%ora3.33Jingrade siJ11ilar•totheA+D-:systeml:mtelimi~ · 
~ered why your borderline X-B . tnay ~e an 'accurate portral~ of .. age of percentiles; Thi.s system en- po inti:;. This system also uses a nates.the ui:;e of the A+ and D- fea
:93% is equal in G.P.A ~eight :t~ '.. yourabthfy:Betow are explanatmns .. comp8:8ses a Wj.de area of percents . b~seline 'where by an A+· would .. wre which wo~id.eliminate the pos
'the student who slacks off most· of the· four most·commonly used and makes a:broad generalization · equal4.333 aruj~ A wpuJd ¢qwtl <sibility'of ariYthing oyeriOO% or· 
'.of the semester or yeai'.'ari<l 'at · · systernsf(ir'.calcula;ting ao.P:A· · · ·. overistudent~~-a~iljty. The4.0be~ 4.0 which.aecollJ!~ fpfthose havi~ ·. llll<fur:aJ.OigratfepointforaD-. This . 
. the e_nd manages to pull .offah ···· ·.· ··· · > ·The ''true" G.P.A s~stern · giris<with an A equaling ~-4~0 arid percentages' <>ver 100%. ·.·. system is also Jn9~t:toinmoitly used 
,85%. . · used' bY mostly colleges consists of, then for each letter grade dr()p the . at-the- college level. . : g11 · 

· Most students would , a baseline of 4:0 where by all grade,s-' student en~o.1,mters ari equal one · ·· : .· · > · .·• · · · · 

;agree that to get an accura't~ are reflected onto/The bteakdowri riumberdrop. . . . . ..• B.·.itte. n:.·by.·:m .. :. e:·Sp·· i.·•n. "t .. b ... <ug·. ". · ... 
:GP;A an 85% should somehow .· ··. consists -of .fi.11ything • Qetween a . The A+o., system is an~ · 
calculate into 85% ofyourG.P:A .Ioo%and a95%equali11ga 4,0 whiie: qtliei coll~ge based system which .. . . .. BYLIZ TUSSEY ..... 
while a 93% should someht'l\~. 'gi;ade variably: d:ecfiile; based on a ' is rarely s~eit b11tis seemingly the . . . . . . . As wf al(ktiow the littl~ ... · · .. ~ri~: b,~Je;- game attep,dan~e. The 
calculateinto93%ofyourGP:A ·decimal system'bf;:S beingi:~nb'.-,; best~t~ce~~tely.portraying'.a'~~ ... spi~it'.b4g(thri\t~s'.'i,n.~bhtiol durifig:: ath,Ietes: in these sports a~e. every 

.•. using-this logic you would sur- tracted. from. 4.·~-~0f every: .. ~.~.·: deJ}tS ability, The system ~gins P!l ., .the autuIJ).h !JlQnths,. lt;l~ves i11 the .• bit a~'worthy ~fthe spirit bug as the ; • .. 
'.mise that your G.P,A Witl;:i a few . "._, ; . :decre~e ~n~11'zero grade pomts ; a 4J) scafo h,ut bninches of' ; ~. ' ooldrfufDanners stnfo.g in ih¢hali-' . fallathletes... •. . . . . 

;;i~~ly~:;:~~ 'Jf~::~AJ ~~? · •••·•• ·.••., . . , .x·::0\i~;;:!~t~!:;';2wi;,d(s~t~-:~~':.~ 
the student who has a_ f~ 85 Yo 19CP~ . J . · .. : A+ 33l > i·A ~ooo. . . :q. · rallies and!~ the. d,ispl~y of$cp(X>( t;ring t~iswon<feffu!lit!le spirit bug 

~_..,..........._ .... · ___ ,•·!····:·· .. ~~~:~;!:·~_:1:;:::::1i;e:~~:.· : .. ;~t_:Je~:~:7sf !~;ii~~.·~~~~.·.... . c.~.·: . 
. Bitt:as lllaro' havenoti~~<i. tbC:SRiJ:i.t;,.; .A.fi:~rall, many_ofthe winier ~thletes ; : •• \;,, 

=1if~~=~~:!~=~l~!~1 ;); 
. ing? May~e i.~; ~~~,t_ .fi11d enq~k·--~t~,~~,, ,St\Jd~nts.,~~u1)Jw'\\r school' •.. · --~\!°,! 

.:;~i,~~~f~~f?f::f~~~~t~';i'~:~~et,£~~j~~:~~~· .. c;'·•·.,~.3~;· 
, : pr-esses: it;1'fhe~cbqot w~-a ,. · · 'tivl"ties. ·This ~hQol is ,fuli: of tal- '<fN 

·ilio~~!:z~~:~, 0'~~~~~~~~J?E~~~~,, 
all A's. equal 4~0. an<Lall A/B's to bri~th¢spiritJ>Ugbaek oµtdttr~'. , . !lllY :other' activity, alld they do a·· .. 

. equal3 .0 and so oriiS'antiquated' ' ing ~ wirit~ ~~~Ill'.(: riany ~t<~it~ .. --;\\>.6Pd,'tlrfufjqb of r¢pr~senti~g Sa-' . 
. considering thatthe~:is tio pos· ·.. ing sports and other school ev~nts ; leip High School. ]f we stand ,be,. ·· 
sible way a person; college~ or . . to attenq duringthe.winte,~aria"aif.: hiricftheni and give, tbeiµ our full' 
.scholarship commiU,ee can tell·. ·()f them_coµldµse thC supp~rt.,p(·sijpp~r):. we can bring the spirit of 
;whetheryoumaintai~ednearA's the.stµdeilt- body: Boys' and.gil'.ls~ ·: S~lell,i outfo full force this· winter 
during school or whether you basketball game~ ·and wrestling' seasO,n: Come back spirit 

; plowed along.with bordedine BL . · could. all use so.Ille inore banner$ .·· ••bug .... .B;vi_uuuzzz · 
~-e>8.Anthat~yareahtet~di~~ · .. ;·· .. 
; tiriguish is that you eame~tB's .·· . · 
in general. .·. .. · .·· ' 

There also seems to be · 
' proqlems in areas .of' stimdard- . 
i.Zation as some schotjls·dan't 

.. even utilize the 4.0 scale as their .·.· -
method.of grading. SchOols have 

·the possibility .of choosing a< .·. 
multitude of other grading syS-
tems: including the ''True" GP.A 
system, systems other than 4.0, 
pass/fail system, and the ABCDF 
with or without pluses and mi-. 
nuses. 

It is then with , gre~t,. 
consideration that someone 
should correct these inadequa
cies of the U.S:G.P.Asystem and 
replace it with a variation that is 
more standardized and reflective 
of a student's own abilities. 

Whit~6YC>l~:thinkof School spirit :fortheiil"ls'·sports? 
. . . · BY SE-MIRA CHOWDHURY . . . . 

Devon Carey. (9) "I think th~t 
spirit for the' grrls' sports · · 
should be expte8sed more~" · 

"'· .. .· •.·. ·, ~ :: ' . ' , .: 

Ryan McCal1ister (lb) ~·1 
think that school spirit for 
girls is alright. Some gifts'·. 
sports have more spirit than. 
others." 

Alyson Cotter( 11) "I think 
school spiritfor girls' sports 
is pathetic considering the 
success of girls' sports." 

Craig Karafa ( 12) "I: believe 
it is not expressed·well. 

_People don't show as much 
for girls' sports and spirit as 

. guys." 

· Paie 3 
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Feature 
Parkinglotlament at SHS 
An inside look at ha.zardous·conditions 

. m our school lot 
BY RACHEL FINK 

Proficiency· help availa~le 
BY BETHANY BILLHAM 

" ~ :· i 

In l 987 the proficiency tests were fitstadministered to Ohio high 
school students to test their abilities in areas such as reading, writing;· 
mathematics and citizens~ip. The science profrciency was alldedlatet. Jt is' 
also a requirement to pass all of these sections of the proficiency to gradu· 
ate. 

Passing ihe~~ir~.th_gr,ade_proficiency tests.can be a;struggle.for 
sorrie SHSsiudents'. "r~e'ie'are \i~rious ways a student can receive help to 
increase their chanpe.S of passing. Tt1toringand teacher help are two ofthe 
most recommendJd ways· to boost your proficiency passing skills. AlsO' 
yo~ can get study materials from the guidance department such as practice 
tests and flashcards. 

Three ofthe most troublesome areas for Sale~ students,are citi· 
zenship, science an4math.'.J"he ~est advice for passing the, proficiencies' 
woµld be, utilize the piaptice ,Uaier.i,als, get help from teachers.and dqyotir 

Recentinpliment weather shows SHS parking lot at it's worst · ,best! ; '·,' .·· · ;• . ',: •. ·, ·~ ·. :,_, . . . 
. . • • 1 .Tit~ s,tuden~s Jl;lal ts>9k tije,proficiency: in tltefalhviH reoeivetheir 

d · ·.·. h d · h l II . · d ·· b , . . .. .. f h ti It . . • .resuits ,e64'ofQe~~mber, ~r :earJy)anuary. The next proficiencyttesting 
Stu entsw 0 rive to SC 00 . a nee to e aware 0 t e 0. OW-' , "dates are.March ~ ... ?('.fhei~ 1(~f~():a special·May•l4JO testi;ng"Sessiojt. fot 

ing: Park at yo~rown riskFMany cars are hi teach year in theSHSparking seniors. Also' t~e,re 'will .tie a summer intervention July 7. 28; .. providing the 
lot, and even though it w!tsn'ttheowners fault he or she.is still·the one··. students with an opportunhy to get help on problem areas. and the oppor·· 
paying for the damages ofa "hit and run " accident. . tunity to take the test again after intervention. 

There are an estimated three.to five hits in our school parking lot 
each year. Out ofthose. halfof the people actually get what they should 
have coming tothem, money. Afterliaving a little chatwith Mr. Beatty and 
Mr. Kirkland. I have fou11dthat there are currently two cameras covering Of miceand men 
thatarea, but SHS is "looking" to add more. Mr. Beatty explains, "The · BY BETHANY BILLHAM 
cameras can covefallther?ws in th~:parking lot if they are moved." · ·. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SH~ is trying to he,lp ~olv~ ~his problem by adding digi~al, 360~ . ·.. . ~hn(),tt s aJ1 u~r1st{lg. siiv~ Y?urs~I~e,s. the .mice. are ta~1ng ?~e~ 
degree Z()om came,ras and !lie h1ghh,ght that every one loves to dnve over . '!he &cl;lo()I; 'S~01l ~~~Y >Wll qe, ~tl~Qdmg class with you, ~~ ~~r c~?~d ~ 

. - speed bumps. lfa student's vehicle''llasbeeii hitm s~h:dolpi:'Opetty'ftteyn0~~t~ei.1µ1:1f~/~~'.~~-~~f»'!ff~8:1"eto blame for the. oe~llf'flrel<:~r'.' 
should. report iti~mediately to the office, and then file. a report With the ,l[}g,o~tfi~. b,g~~Qr~~}'.", t~~.Y8W1~9 m the bomb thre~t 1~ earl~ No~er,nbe:! 
Salem Police Department. '~Students can protect their vehicle by driving Jt1s.t ktddmg.I! does iµake, me }Von~er a~ou~'What else couldcb'e res1d1ng m 
slower and being more. ca(ltious,,. ¥r· Beatty and Mr. Kirkland. informed the small c:ev1ces of s1;1s. The mice s1ghtmgs began last year; all . so far 

· have been m ihe cafeteria. me. 
So •. ·.wh.Y is ... parki.ng. in a b·i···gp. a.rking.· lot so ·hard fo .. rs()m. e. ·p·e.oP ... le? _· .. Theniou~e.Muss musculus, is a very gregarious animal enjoying 

D ·· h · ,:i;o., th th " b l I · ti h to be around ifs own kind and-people if domesticated. The common brown 
. urtng t e nice ~,, wea. er. ere;1s a so ute Y no excuse, or t e way m. ouse. is mos.t.ly· bred iri pet. shops .. for sri. ake food yet call be used as a pe. t. 
· people drive. First ofall we all need to take ita little bit slower; imddefi-
. nitely be more cautious, Secondly, beaware of every one and every thing The EngHsbFancy mouse, generally white in color, is more commonly used 
around you. Durmg cold icy weather other problems do occur; When the for pets: They have aJife e~lllectancy of one to two years. Mice enjoy a 
drive is slippery because of.the snow people are sliding into parking spaces, variety. ofJoo~s such ~ bread, cooked pasta, barle;\~a~ and rice; the 

andthen whenthe dayjs over th~y realize thatthe~. aren'reyenj~ ~,, , ',11°U8~ ~lso •• enJoys fresh pro~uce. .. . . . . ·. . ....... . 
parkillg space at all .• ·The driveway. here at school needsJ'&be c-Oinplete[y; ...• : ( ; .. ; .. ti0 ?Vthat I have pro~ided ,mo~ tnfomlllt1on'.the~ you ev~r d~lini~. 
plowed before we get Jlere so that we could cut down on the s·lippJr!g;and ; -.of '¥~ti?~ to know about ~tee, f dbk~to close witha·finalnote:I ~ont 
sliding action a little bit. To students who drive, mastering a parking space know tf 1t,s safe to let our httle furry friends stay but I hope that, no harm 

is your responsibility, just as mastering the weather condition's is the corrtes,to them. 

school's responsibility. $'6ie11(;e.~ft~ils' and pulleys' ,. 

BY BRAYN 

· Page 4, 

Mr. Stratton's science class hard at work on a project. . 
Pictl!l:ed left to right: . Erikil Unam, Chris Morrison, Aurora Leguard, and 

'· MeredithShivers .. 

The. Quaker 

Holiday 
. " blockbusters 

BY LIZ TUSSEY 
. Th.e holiday weekends 

have always been a busy and prof-. 
itable time for the movie industry. 
This yea,r .. ~~ould .be especially ex
citing, wlili. blockbusters .. and big . 
star~ taking up the screen this. 
Christmas and New Year season. 

Gangs of New York - December 
20:Leonardo Dicaprio makes hisre-, 
tum to the screen after a two year 
hi~tus. In Gangs of New York he 
plays Amsterdam Vallon, and the 

. movie follows his life from l846to 
iifoJ:. It takes place in New York's' 
f,i.ve points~ theworst area onhe city' 
at the fime. ·It tells a historical ac
count of the violent fighting be~ 
tween the white New York natives 
and the Irish immigrants that have 
recently moved into the area. 

Chicago• December 27: Renee 
Zellweger aJ1d Catherine Zeta·Jones 
star in the movie version of this 
Broagway hit. It ta~es place in 
l 920~s ChiCago in the d~!1~"a,Ii 
scene. ·The story of Roxie fiartli:id 
Velma1'.elly .is told through ~ongs 
·~ri~f~~h·choreographed. da~c~ 
numbers. . · 

· Maid in Manhattan-'"December 13: 
Another tale of poor girl- rich guy. 
Jennifer Lopez stars in this latest 
take .on Pretty Woman. Jennifer 
Lopez plays a maid employed in, a 
first class NewYork hotel. While · 
trying. on a wealthy occupant's 
clothes,' a pc)litical candidate, played 
by Ralph Fiennes, meets up with her. 
He falls in love, thinking she is a 

. we;iJthy Manhattan socialite. Jen
nifer Lopez then has to find away 
to keep up the charade. 

Catch Me If You Can-December 25: 
Yetanother Leonardo DiCaprio film 
coming out this holiday season, this 
movie is based ona true accoullt of 
a high school con artist. Leo plays 
FrankAbagnale Jr., a master ofiden
tity. He n].fl.llages to con 1.3 million 
dollars out of his victims, all whife 
successfully convincing people that 
he is a doctor, pilot, and lawyer. Tom 
Hanks plays the FBI agent who pur
.sues him. 

The Lord of the Rings: The Two Tow
ers-December 5: F:rodo and Sam re
turn in the second installment of the 
Lord of the Rings trilogy. This time 
they have to travel to tlie land of 
Mordor to ensure the destruction 
of the ring. 

DeceUJ.ber 2002 



Feature: 
Twas the .. wee·k·• befor._.e'. 

. Christmas . . . Do yon stillbelievein the 
. magic? . 

Things to 
ponaer 

BY JONATHAN BUCKOSKI 
'was the week before• Christmas, 
hen all through our school 
ot a student was absent, not even 
soul; 

fie yellow slips were h~ng by the 
'flee with care, ... 

I hopes that Mrs. Wilms would not 
: there; 

< 1 

fie children were all snug asleep at 
.eir desks, 
rhile nightmares of calculus ke,pt 
>me from rest; 

spied a desk right near the· tb~ll}~ · 
~k, . -· ...• 
tadjustsettleddownnearniy. b. ~k: 

,- ·~~ 

tck, 

'hen out in the parking lot I heard 
great clatter, 
jumped from my desk to investi-
1te the matter. 

ran toward the window as quick as 

could,.. .. . . . . . .. · · .. · • 
lipped4pthe blind not kt1owing if 

s.~:~!~:"·"-~'-,,~; in ''-''-:J _ .• ·;:?, «:~~~:~~ 
He 'lights iUuminating lhe snow 
)Vered cars 
rightening the parking lot like the 
vinkle of stars, 

fhen, what to my eyes that I _should 
~e, 

ut eightbro'wn reindeer looking 
!Ck at me, 

notice the driver, he juml?e~ ~o 
uick, . . . 
fho would it be but old Saint Niel(. 

'·, - --•. 

lore rapid than lightning he jufuped 
way, 
houting and whistling as he ran to 
is sleigh; 

'low, Dasher! Now, Dancer, Prancer 
1dVixen! 
>n, Comet! On Cupid! On, Donder 
1dBlitzen! 

o the top of the lunchrobtn! To the 
>pofthegym! ... 
row dash away! Dash a'way! Don't 
>Ok SO grim!" 

he snow had blown into a wild 
list, 
iut the bell soon rang and all were 
ismissed, 

fp through the clouds I saw him 
ass by, 
• dim blurred -sight as .he let out a 
ry. 

>ecember 2002 

BYBETHANYBILLHAM SbOn on the roof! heard a great chat-
teF 
J;ran to. find Mr. Hays and to get a 
ladder.' 

Christmasis celebrated 
. If you still believe·inthe magical Santa C~aus and his toy making in places all overthe world, and 

elves,' then tum your eyes away from this survey. As many of you know just as every country is different 
· SantaClaus is not real. Sowho is it that leavesthpse great presents under so are thefr traditions. Here are 

. BYCASSIENYKTAS 

yourphristmas tree? I hate to be the bearer ofba<i ne:ws, but it's yourpa~ents! some interesting.· p~~mas su-
1 -ran foJhe boiler-room with all my . Unfortunately: these SHS swdents had to find oµtJ1te h~rd'\Vf";Ythat1heirherg perstitforis (rom ~ff''tt);i?und the 

haste, · was just a ployJhat their p~ents used to get more cookies. The following world. . .· ·. . . ."'r · 
And who would be sitting there all students shared'their "Howl found out" experiences: "To have good healttfthrough-

redfaced. M:a~dy Brayn (ti}'..:. "I wa$J~king out my windowChristmas Eve and s~wa out the next year, e11tan apple on 
flashing red light and I was ~e>nvinced it was Rudolph ... The next mommg l Christmas Eve." 

He was dressed all in fur, With snow . ·looked out my window agairiand realized it was a radio tower. My world came 

on,his beard, , crashingdown." . . . >> .· . .· .... · . . ... > 
.·I.slipped thrqugh the doorway arid DerekBender (11)- "Atfive,years old my momte>ld me Santa Clause died a 
slowly! neared; longtime ago." · , · : ·. ·. · · 

·"Eat plum puddingo11 Christmas 
and avoid losing afriend before 
next Christmas." 

. . .• . ...... >·. . .· . . Nancy Daley (9)-"Whenl'wa5four years old I setcookie~outthat nightand 
He,1urned"arouna and• we. sto.od· .. 'thehl'Went to bed:·. Wa:iHng bac;k up to get a. drink!· heard a voice. Hoping it "On Christmas Eve all animals 
fa~eto. face;.' . . '.-·. ..· ; .. ·. . . . ·. ·. wli& .Sl!llfu; f peek~d. at~unit.:the' comer; onJy to my dad munching on IPY · can speak. However, it is bad luck 
My ;jaw< dropped· slowly' my feet,. cookies iuld'putting presertts'uilder the tree. My parents tried to explai11 ~?mt , _to test this supe~tition." 
stuckihtheir:place. : th~t Santa took the night e>il; but that couldn't fool the ever so smart,fq,up ... , 

· '· · yeru:-old. I cried, yes, but s9ongotover it. Scarred for life." . - - ·.··.·.··•· 'Ifyou'refusea J11irl<:~l'ie atChrist-
Soon a crowd had amassed not far Tom Spack and Aaron ae,q1er(to)- ''What?! ThereisnoSanta?" ... ,~;:: mas dinner, you'~ill have bad 
outside. Rachel Eynon (12) ":-"I never really believe/d inSa~ta Clause becauseJ.~Y~ ;, JuckJor,the cominf-i.lay. 
I offered him a tour and·1·be···his foµroldersiblings.Althoµgh,pnedaywheniwasinthefirstgracleld~cidg~. >•·········.·.. ;/_• 
guide. to teU my classmates there'.was. no such. thing asSl!lltaClause. Needlegs,·tp,.If you eat a rawe~before eating 

say that evening my parent~ feceived a call· from IV~ teacher." · . . ..... · .... · ~·;, ~yanything else 011 C~stmasmom.,. 
l saw his ch eel so rosy they Courtney Na~nah (lO)-·:~·\\'asmad atmyp~ents sincetheylied,tpme;l<l~:~lI: 'i!'l~•·you. wH~·,.Pe, ~~~efo carry 
se~med; .. • .. ·. . . . '·· .. ···• ..... ··. those•}'ears;. So I calledth¢~:Tomand WendyCl11useto.make them feel~~;J{,ir.,~~a\i)r werglits•' \'; ;~ 
i.~,hp~e4. h,ilp. int~cc tpe hit!l~~¥,,hj8c, :•'Afe~is:McKet(lC})-'I arg\J~~with my rpom sin~eaboutpre:-school th8$-itw~~~ ·: .··.·.·•.•• · . . ·.. . · ··.•· ('.:; 

. smt•SiWtM.~~;-... ·'~ ·'· : •.·•I u.i~:~'!CJ!i)p6$~f9!!!'~:~an18:'t9f. .·.µt.!Uomalw!t)'S:'?Q~~adict~meandcl,~~'.\:"?'.~nowo9.C:.~~- .·. 
!;;;~Jm<"Jil!l.M \ 1!:". Ill ~J>j., •. h :i moc :;;1J ';; .1Re&\~·as a Santa~ 'Tfien'ff ·. > . }When l was inthe t1f8tgrade my mom adrnl~'j <terWill"t)d~e : .• ~ : ::v,> .... 
We n¢ared the cafeteria looloing.for : ''the'falliicy·and said. S"antaciid,tt't. exist. J started crying my eyes out an4 •• t~n~ . ··· · · .··.· .. · .·. · · · · · ····· ·•:- · 
somethin_g so s':""eet ..... · yelledatherfortelling." ;· ·· . . O :) ~nGteece;some,pe~~leb.utj.theit 
Foundne1thermdknorcookies-Just Danielle Coontz (12)- "l,lready knew becausemy step-sistertold me;b~t- Old shoesdu.ring<~~¢Ch,istmas 
pizza t(> eat! . once•inthird grade my teac~erreally got angry atoµrclass and yelled, 'WeJl,; .season to'preventmis~ortµnes in 

HiS chest heaved far out, as did his 
belly,. 

I hate to burst your bubble b}ltthere is no Santa Claus._ .. or the. Easter Bunn~!'~ : the ct>ming year: >• . . 

Chris Girty (12)- "OneC~!istmas my mom lied t.ometo get me to goto bed· 
because•S"antawo.uldn?tcorp.~unless I was asleep. SOilay down and wentto> In the Swedish countryside, from 
bed. A-whilelaterilbeard~&es. · I ran out to see wh'at . .it was:and I ran irito.m)' rooster crow to daybreak on 

Tomy surprise., it did lookJikejelly. 

mother with all the present:SfWe spent the night in the emergency room." Christmas morning ·the. trolls 

==~:,~~~b~~ al~~~v~~~·you can· · .. , ;'.( .~·le,[\ .Ot\Q·.·n.OW (wicked elves) roam about. 

i; ,., : .~"-:i~i~X.LIZTUSSE!''. . 

Thinking itw.as tifl}e f<?r~ourtourto , , 
end; · ' ··' 1 : · ·• •. · · 

I walked him to the door arottndthe 
last bend; 

He spoke not a"word, as he looked 
down, 
Hislips were crossed; he now wore 
afroWQ, 

Iii5·r~&1to1ootsid~··~'.t~followed·.•not ·· 

~j~~;t:: :~~~~~e~s¢d ''thi~fi~~h~t;ftl~~~i~a~~tiri\\fe~tern Beaver J unior-S~nior High Sch~ol. 
in~line; ' · 1 She has been teacfJirig at$'tt:S for six years and previouslytaught at the 

; ';. ' . ' middle school for fourteen rears. 

I~ ~~tchecl. ~11 . arnazeihent as -he Her favorite hobby is gard¢ping. . 
julli~d into his sleigh, Some of her most memora~Je moments are watching studentsbeconie suc-
Since he had no parking pass, he . cessful- seeing the light bti.tb go on in their heads.when they "get it." 
was up and away. One of her favorite moviesisOutof Africa. She enjoys all romance movies 

and hates scary movies! · .••...... · _.·· 

And all that I heard as he lifted into 
flight, 
"Thank .goCYdness for .reindeer; .. gas· .. 
prices are a fright!" · · · · · 

. The teacher pict~red abovejook these pictures to church when her friends in 
Sunday school said there was no Santa. She ~ew there was tx:cause she had 
visited Santa at the North Pole and had the pictures to prove 1t! As you can 
see there is a North Pole and there is a Santa Claus. So there ... allyou nonbe
lie~ers! ! ! ,; 
· '· · 'TheQuaker 

"The child bOm on Christmas Day 
will have a special fortune." 

"Wearing new shoes on Christ
mas Day will bring bad luck." 

In Ireland it is believed the gates 
of Heaven open at midnight oil 
Christmas Eve. Those who die, 
then go straight to Heaven. 

"Place shoes side py side on 
Christmas Eve to prevent a quar
reli~g family." 

"A clear, star-filled skyon Christ
mas Eve will bring good crops in· 
the summer." 

"A blowing wind on Christmas 
Day brings good luck." · 

www.sanias.net/ 
chris t masq 110iewmdsayings. him 

· · · :Page:S: 
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Entertainment 
Scared,•· Potter?·· 

•BYDANIELLE.COONTZ 

'·: ;_ "(" ', 

Tile world,is a stage 
. ' . BYLIZ TUSS~Y . 

· "Pffl I'm too old to rea<f s n a p e ,· . . . 8Qy9UwanttQb!!: an acior? Well" in case itisn'tobvfous, Ohio is 
. books written for eleven year olds!,.· .. ·· . Giving a long'.wa.y:frorn Hollywood or N~;W; York, ,However, if the stage lights are .... 

is a rnottol. often uttered in the. l~t: other fantasy .. bes:koning, thereare 111apy oppor,tu11ities for aspiring actors and actresses 
two yea,rs. and then without warn;; .·. movies a runfor rightberein-the locaJatea. . . . . 
ing and before. I could protest, l was· the if money, the · · One of the best. and mQ&t s:onvenient. places to learn and experi,., . , 
suckedintoaworld ofrnuggles, ~·. · only weak point · ence drama product,ion.js.righ~here at Salem High School. Mr. Viencik's 
ards, potfons an.d owls nam~·d . :)ti the movie was theater cfass :is an e~cellent COU[StHo take if siydents are interested frr 
Hedwig. '·Tliat•s right, as ashamed' >the· feeling :that ·. such a profession; The Clas~ to~Jle.s· upon virtua.UY all aspects ofa theat-
as itinak~~riie.Ilove HarryPott¢t; <_the special ef..: . rical career; From acting lil.PP ~ing costume~, to dancing and stage 
How did if all happen, you ask? :A• fects and other ·: ·. · ·makeup, theattir is. a :tim, ha.µ4~011 approa.Gh io drama. 
fewwee~ago lsatdownto watCh:: :detailsofthefihri .·· As far as school produc~fons go, there ar-e two opportunities 
Harry Poiter' and the Sorcerei·'~ . .. were rushed; Ha.rry ~d Draco, two m,airi characters and enemies at each year to.try out one's acting skiils; In early November, $HS.hosts a fall 
Ston¢ with the soul intention Of > The three chil~ .· ·•·· < , 0 . · Hogwart's School_ · · . ..• · drama. , Auditions and .i;ehear!!als,w;ually begin io September and can)' 
gatherlngammuiiition to rnak,efu11> dren played by.DanieLRadcliff lected ni:ost. of them as well. .- through 4ntU,.op~qing;qjght.,;:For:t~rnore mµsically inclined?there is the . 
ofmyJriends;later. I didn't expe~t > (Ha.rry), Rupert Grifif(R'on); Emma . • ; Even if Ftricil;f couldn"t · springtnusiqal;. ;SotbpJ~ys,taj(.~ ~~l deal ~f wneand dediCl!,tion. How~ . 
tQ be chai"me(lby three adorabl(lkiQ.•· ' :Watson (Herrnfone jan~ Torn ·Felton mock 'this brilliantly: corlstfueted;\ ever, itJ!i veri1_, rewarqingJo see• thtt:finisher;t product. . • . .. 
actors and a: fantastic cast of a<lillt •.'.(Draco) make their motion picture• story'Ji1i~' ahlfthe'vivid :scenes dti·d' • .. •' ,,; .• • .. lfqn~~mi,!41!~ 10,,g~t .mvplved,iq~eatricalpr()duction beyonti ·-••· 
supporting,roles,~thaspeciiilpla¢e:\ debutS in the Jiarry:Potter series'i ~· plicl\t~.d'ftondt in th~ m9vie y.e~- · school, there.,11.r~..: tWQA~s".9eJ~iJll;itl~i' groups in the local area .. Sa\ern , . 
groWirig. m'.rny heart for Profess()l'< ;AI~ Ricktrtan: eri$\ifes·us ne:s j:OS~ · :: ~to'n$J:;f}i~~H}~#\1c c~l(Ii\e~· . Comm~ity, l:heatr~tt~. ~,c;e,R,,~~µg P,l~ys, fqr twe11cy:-five·:years.· .Ihe · 

. . .·· . , · ... ·.· .. - .. not done ::asstuning the .· ate hi_ghty{entertaining, and -~he~. Sl}l~mCo~µnity~.,~qn~~i~~: .. s~on tic~etholders; Patr()ns; .. and mdi'.'. .. 
. . ·roles of the eyilbut loveable · .. · · · ·ooo~i~;possibly more-so~ .·A~r· •. ·.vjdual ticket; sales f41ldJhe:SQJem CopiinunityTheatre thn,>ugh thecomtnu~ 

villains 8$1\etakes on play~ · · all;. ~t':~tffi@ nott9 commeilds?n1~;.· · nitf 'f~e the~te-r pµt~ -on an ~y~~~ ofsix to. seven. play~j~ •11· Ye8:f. The• 
ing PtofO"~' Severn thing~'~ f~<nc~g"'t SaleiilCofflmuni!J Th~;• also~~asscr; ~Vi4<•.• ro.U.¥er 

"" .:~-·· •. :i,. 

· .... ·· Rowtirigiw. 'n.o n.otonly in- . ingh.er.JclUJd .. Wrltingo.· n.lywhileher'. : .·· ..... , .•. ,,, ... n•. -e~teri.~arewarding. aildcrea .. tivewaytoex. ptess. oneself.. Aily~ 
·.P ... fofess.or.·.severus Snape .. ~ .. ·po·· .. ' tions. · · · ·. b. ~;·· ·k· ·· · ·· · · · · ·· · f ··h· ··· · · ·· · ,.. d · · · 1· ... 1. • and d · h ·· · t f sisted on:·an·entire cast of au;:.Jtqo . naps. a masterpiece o : · one ~ .. 9 ts .•htete!lte m acting,. Ic-iting . • soun , or any ()t, er aspec o · 
teacher ~d head.master of Sl~h~rin British•actors,'but hand se- · chiid{~;ii·s Iiterattite:*as fotrned. .· dr~mttPtoduction slioul~ .look into these great programs. · 

;,· ,. 

·.,;.,·E~·ecyt6n.¢~'•s.;·f'1vorite ... -...... . 
"-.,,. .·t·,'.··chd·stm~smaf.athon~ 

'. .· .. ;· '; · .. : .. . ' :., ,,. ... . ;·: :;., ~ . 

:-·:;·< .... \ 
. ·.·:-"--.::·'.}.:_._.-; 

. -BY DANIEI.l.ECOONTZ 
· .. ··_,· .. 

. ;:1;}. . . ;;," - . . . JlY~R:J:!E COONTZ 
:. ·- Fi'~scaJ~ia Block'iSfa·: : posure to the wriften•~orld for her stoti',bfi,~rl cani:ingtciterhfs ~it~f .. ·. . . < ,• Cbri$t~~s~ffe-o&abifihi;~~Jiie~t; ~erkiest;ilJid':m<lstfostive of 

.. ·. contemporkr.Y' young~adult fi~tib~ <inspiration. "l ihirlj; Ikn~ when l . at"nb. ·g·.~.--.·C······ .. b··.· .. ·:.::L.,.f™' .. ·;·.·: .... · ..... ,A: •. ~ .ebrs~o.o··.·····kn·····tlisu·_··.~ .. u .. l~lo_~···_r_.bs.y·urp.··.··•.·~.-ar·t .. 1·.'o.s-:···· .. •t ... · holidays} OWstllUlS,i!!atirnppfgiVing, family; and ... Red Rydet B.B. Guns. 
writer Who inakes others m her genre . was very young that1 wanted to.be _ ,~........ cu'-'¥U • A ChrlstmdsStory is rival to in.any oth~rs specializing 
pale in comparison. Herwriting_js · a writer,'' she says .. '.'Jalways loVed cards~'plotyou can only unde~- · inyuletidehijinkS, likeNationalLamp0ons Christmas 
both magical· and: amazing;. She ·to write.Ilove(i'poetry. lkC'.ptjour~ · staQdcf4Jlyafter.f1nis)ling .. Echois~ Vacation andlfow::.tlte Grinch Sidle Christmas. B.ut 

· weaves tog~ther the innocence and . nals and took writing classes. And I boc)k ~f love and love' transcending the big diff~ten~ : might just he that the other shows 
beauty of our favorite; childhood , rea(i;a Jot. My dad read me faitytales ~very pfane of existence~ Gi.rl God~ don't get their own twenty-four hour marathon. 
fairy tales with the posh urban at- . and Greek myths. I was very lucky dess #9 and J Was a Teenage Fairy What makes us .Jove this film so much? It 
mosphere . of southern California. to have parents who gav.e me lots both prove that every girl; no mat- really is arare Hollywood look into Christnias and Jam:.: 

. Her work is hailed f0r its simplistic of encouragement" Currently, ter wh1:tt her circurnstanc.es can be a ily life in the l 940's. N~te(l·by Jean Shepherd;!ihe · 
at times, but always~poetic nature.· Francesca resides iil California with goddeis in her own way. Such em;; · wry, :witty sense of numorjs S<)inething ali of us;~ - · Ralphie of A . 

While with time some writ.:. h~r husband and her dog, Vincent -. powering concepts are rare i~ a so-. relate to, ev~n if it took place long before most rift>ur Christmas Story 
ers only become jaded, Block im- Van Go-Go Boots. ' . ciety that teaches young women tp parentswere even born. , · . ·; 
proves greatly. Her novels and Francesca broke info the be iier/ect. . . . . . · 'Many memorable moments have come out of A Christmas Story. 
short stone~ each hav~ new and re- writing scene with Weetzie Bat, a , TO date; Bfock currently . Who hasn'tbeen left wondering if they could gettheir tongue stuck to a 
freshing taJes to tell, whether it cultclassicinthereadingworld. It's. has hai:t.over ten books published metalpoleorreceivefromyourauntdi'eadedpinkbunnypajamaswithears 
. comes in th~ form of a new spin on a story of.two alternative dressing· (tWo of which are now outof pnnt) and a cotton tail? We've grown up watching Ralphie and Randy struggle 
old fairy tales a la Rose and the teens that end up living .almost en- and has collaborated on two.- oth- over and over with their. snowsuits; We've chuckled with many of the 
Beast: Fairy Tales Retold, or Violet· chanted lives with lots of surpris- ers. A truly_ .touc)ling and honest other antics brought on in this Christmas tale. How many times have our 
& Claire, a touching account of · ing ·and altogether peculiar twists writer, she is an inspiration to m_any. ·· own parents uttered that infamous phrase, "You'll shoot your eye out!"? 
beSt friends. along the way.; Herlatestbook Guarding the Moon It's probably ha.pp~ atleast once or twice. Few can resist watching 

A California native, she · Others in her group of is setto come out, in Marcl\Qf.200~. this one-at least in bits aml:pieces throughout the marathon every holiday 
. cre<lits ])er J>arenis and her own ex- works include The f!anged Afan, a season. 
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Sports-
It's only just a game,, ·New season brings promise for boys' basketball 

BY CHRIS FRANK · ·~ . BY CHRIS FRANK 
I hope that it comes as no not ri11ht to destroy property and th d th h d th 

· P All through this past off- Every single player that I . e game, an en c eere as e 
surprise to anyone that sports are other ·possessions just because of h ·1 d h l l · h 

season; the Salem boys' basketball talked to talked about one day - s · ot sa1 e arm ess Y mto t e arms 
one of the most popular forms. o'f · lhis.'There are more im:p0rtat1.t things f · · l 

team told everyone that this season November 29 and one place - John · o a wa1tmg Salem p ayer.The game 
entertainment in the world today. than sports, and I think that there · d h I · ak · h 

. was not going to be a repeat of las.! A. Cabas Gymnasium. This was the ·an t e osmg stre were over; t e 
Some sports such as football, bas-· are too many people that have yet h d b · h · 

Year. The2001-2002seasonforboys day when they would take the ·new season a egun wit a wm. 
ketball, and now soccer are being to realize this.'Hein all levels, once · ·A d · l" · · fi l 

basketball didn't go so well for the weight off of their shoulders; this ··. roa wm over Mar mgton o -
showcased worldwide. Sports are a the 'game is over, that's it: There's I ed th · d h Q ak .. 

Quakers. Everyone has heard of the was the day when they would be- ··ow e wm, an t e u ers were 
way to bring people together from no 'going back and changing the ff h 

misfortunes the team went through: gin to prove that they could play o to a 2-0 start. T e. t~am was 
all over the nation, such'as the Su'- ··outcome; whatever it was. As heart- b h d l" h 

· a 1-20 record, a l 9~game losing and earn back the respecttheylost · rqug t . own to rea 1ty, ~pmew at per Bowl and the NBA Finals, or, in breaking as a loss may be, as hard . . 
streak to end the year, and the worst last year. This was. opening day,. . in their next game, a 75-5;4 loss to 

the case of the World Cup and the as an outcome may be to handle, or E L" l N · K 
· season in the 93-year history of against Youngstown Chaney. The . • ast 1v~rpoo . ext UP;'Yias ent Olympics, a way to bring people as ·tantalizing as a win may be, it ·· 

· boys' basketball at Salem. The team fans were out in full for the opener, Roosevelt, a good team that they 
from all over the world together: Now should be left at that. · 

came into this season with an enor- one that was predicted to be close · played hard but came up short 
more than ever, college athletics are Sports are supposed to be · D · h l · · I th" k 

mous weight on their shoulders and and exciting. The guys didn't let against. esp1te t e osses, . m 
captivating the nation. Whether it friendly and fun, not destructive and · , fi h h · · ·gh· h 

with a lot to prove. Many doubted anyone down, playing an exciting it s sa e to say t at t e we1 t as 
is NCAA football and the race for · deadly. Sports·have given us many b 1·ft d · · 1· I · h h 

that they would do much better this game that came down to the wire. een 1 e JUSt a 1tt e~ T e team as the Heisman or NCAA basketball great moments but also many dark. · 
Ye~. and not many had respect for The crowd gasped as Chaney threw already proven a lot, and they still and the road to the Final Four, Ct>!- motrients: Over the ·years players · · · · · · · 

lege sports are taking their place in .·have •beeri mug~ecl;'shot; stabbed, the ~eam ... ex~eptthe,team itself. , up o_ne l_as,t-ditched attempt to win_ have a good amount of the season 
. . . . ~ ... , . . . , , , . : . . · · · · · · · · left_ to prove more. . . 

the national spotlight. Whatever andikilletl"ill•many gruesome ways:' Q ·· 1· f 'b k' · ' t.. 11 ·· · · · · k · · h · 
levelyouareat,sportsarealwaysa :by~fy1fans['ifhelislofsportsvio~ :,_lr s' ,. as etua .()Il trac to ave great season 
way to entertain a person for hours fonce -grows evel-y:';yeat, and it is · " ·· ' · ·. · BY CHRIS FRANK •· . · . 
on end. It doesn't matter if you are - notjustall over the' world, b~tclose After a disappointing 
playing in a game, watching a game, to home. The recent incident at OSU opening-night loss to archrival West 
or even playing on X-Box. I think shows this. The only thing we can Branch, the Salem Lady Quakers now 
sports are a great way to entertain, · really do about it is understand that boast a 4-1 record with wins over 
but that is all that they should be sports are for entertainment. How · Beaver Local, Austintown Fitch, 
used for - entertainment. would you like it if you were shot Canton Central Catholic, anq Louis-

All ovet the world, sports because you made a mistake at a job ville St. Thomas Aquinas. the girls 
haveareputationofturningviolent, you thought was just for fun? began their season with.a heart~ 
a reputation that dates back as long Would you like it if you were a corn'- breaking loss at home on oj:>en~ng 
as sports have been arountFHmt" piit-l:ir;pr.ogramrner;'programming'"' nightt John A;Cabas Gytrl!J,,asium -

.•. -Ol!ec.\e.eM~e~ .. fa.ns;are killed eacq:.\~-t~;foiJ'livfo~;;'a'ti~"s-\\Wgf1"'; -waspa¢Ketl'a'!!'tl\e;g1tls"}&~~{' 
year overseas by rowdy hooligart's;' · 'fafr'shch' '90cf bei;ause' you didn't 'what sub~par against the C~<iywar~ · 
fans that come to games ready to make a car go fast enough on your l:iors.Jn a game that saw stbppy play 
start a fight whether they win orlose: game? We all make mistakes and . by both teams, the girls had a chance 
Violence can be just as bad after ·· other people just have to accept our 
wins as it can be 'after losses. With · mistakes. 
their recent win that sent them into ·. Next time you are watch-

to win in the wan,ing moments, but 
a few missed opportunities cost 
them in the end. 

Since then, the girls have 
· been on a roll, winning four straight 
to put them back on track to have a 
great year. Their streak started. on 
the road against Beaver· Loca,1,-,.a 
game which was not even close in : 

the Fiesta Bowl, a smallgroup of ingorevenplayingasport,takethis · _ ·TheSalemwresdingteam a nagging injury, and sophomore .. _ .. · ., OnDecemberl4,thete:mr 
OSU fans turned over cars, set fires, into consideration. Just go cmt and opened up th~irseason o,11,J;>ecem• Sonn Host~ttr:~ going 3-0 by virtue' competed in the . North canton 
andcausedtroubleontheOSUcam- havefun,likeyouaresup-posed.to.ber·7'athom·'e-·1·naqua_d'r"a'n·g.ula·r f · fi fi"t_.._db d · · ·H"". H 1·d 'T · · tT.h · - · , _ _ _ o pm, or e1 , an . y ec1s1on. . oover o 1 ay ioumarnen . . ey 
pus. I don't think that this is,neces-. You WiJl,wii;t,§~tpe ~nd.you will lose match against West Branch, Alli:. Despite. the forfeits, the .• -• <lid well and finished ~if{teenth out 
sary; it's good that the team~won,·, some~j.iiS~~cl:@~dbe:0utcome and 

- w - . .·- ance, _ at1d,0Huljbard.: 1;1\e ,Qp~~er~ _ .: teatn djd exge19ely welt If they had . ofthirty-two teams. Overall, team 
and it's good that they are going to move on,. :ru(itme; jt'~ in the best wrestled·weff but '1ri:ful'ti!Fi~yly$ldst. j : nOt tbrfeited any matche's then they ·,_ . members seem to be fairly happy 
the national championship, b,;~tjf$J il1tt~5sfsr<J·~'fe~'!1~:.J . aUthree matches because ()fva,ri- wouldhavew<>n alLthree matches, .. ·with their performarices so far this 

December 2002 

ous f<>rfeits. The highlights, of the but unf~I1~n3:fely forfeits are p~rt · · season, but they won't be totally 
day were senior BraT).dotfB.owers of the sport. Everyone on the team satisfied until the wins .start to pile 
winningall threeofhis m'a.tC:hes by mentioned the fact that the fresh~ lip, something that hopefully won't 
virtue Of pinfalls, senior Gary 'Colian men class performed extremely weli · take Jong. 
winning two of his matches despite in their first varsity matches. 
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